
A HOT WEATHER SUGGESTION.
Not to be outdone by the effort*;of the Savoy* end ether hotels in the way of sensational dinners, our artist provides a

suggestion for a hot weather dinner with storm effects.
—

Th« Tatier.

ANOTHER IRISH GRIEVANCE.
Kind Hearted Protestant Vicar

—
What is the matter, my child?

Aggrieved Native (not recognizing unfamiliar voice)
—

"Tis the way the boys have gone to
steal the clergyman's strawberries while he's up at the church beyant, and they won't take me
wid 'em. «-punc!i.

OX THE PACIFIC SLOPE.

A COOL PROPOSAL.
Tramp («*h© has just asked for a trifle)

—
'Scuse me, ma'am, but if this 'ere copper says

IVe been beggin', you might teil 'im Iain't, and that I'm only your 'usband. —
Th» Byetanfier.

WASHING DAY.
Voice frcm Upstairs

—
Mary, Ihope you are getting on with the washing.

Mary
—

Oh. yes, mum; I'm just filling the copper, mum.

THE CASTE OF VERE DE VERE.
"Wot's a real lidy.Bill?"
"Why, oru like our Sal, but widout 'er manners."

Mayor Schmittfi Police Board Ha*
Hoodoo—Rockefeller's Gift.

Ban Francisco. July 20.—The remarkable re-
daction of Mayor Bohmltz's now polico board by

one-half within two days has excite*!much com-
ment. Whether the mayor Is superstitious or
not the fact remains that the public thinks a
hoodoo has been put on his police commission.
Three of the four members were sworn In on
Monday, yet that same night General Warfleld
was killed In an accident on the Tamalpais
Railroad, and the next day Herbert EX Law dis-
covered one was Ineligiblebecause he had regis-
tmtA in San Mateo county.

The San Francisco Relief and Red Crocs Fu&d
Incorporation was legally formed this week and
the following men wero chosen as the executive
committee which willhave full charge of the ex-
penditure of six million dollars or more: M. H.

DeYoung, Thomas Magee. James D. Phelan, Ru-
dolph Sprockets and F. W. Dohrmann. Phelan,
as former Mayor for three terms, and DeYoung.

State Labor Commissioner Stafford has sent
cut official notice to mechanics and working-
men's associations throughout the country that
there Is ample work In San Francisco for all who
may come here, especially those in the building
trades. Itis Impossible now to get enough brick-
layers, plasterers, carpenters, etc.. and perma-
nent rebuilding has not begun. When the large

st»el buildings are ones under way, many thou-
sand expert mechanics will be required. Wages

cannot be maintained at the present scale and
have the city rebuilt rapidly, as no investor can

afford to pay $S a day for bricklayers and $6
for carpenters, plumbers end others, as is now
being done.

nasium and athletic department, which appealed
strongly to young boys and saved many every
year from hoodlum associations. It is intended
also to furnish dormitories for two thousand
members.

The opportunity to view this bewitching and
enchanting *cen<i in company with a throng of
other spectators i3afforded to every one who
dines en the balconies overlooking the Interior
court at the Park Avenue Hotel. Inconnection
\u25a0with the fine service at this hot<»l this opportu-

nity to dine In the open air. or, as the Italians
phrase it, at fre-aco. Is taken advantage of by
many persons who are staying in town either
as residents here or as temporary visitors.
Thoso who occupy rooms at the Park. Avenus
prize not only this fresh air dining but also find
that the house is an admirable centre from
which to reach any point in Manhattan or ths
other boroughs of the city. Taking the subwaY
at the door, at 33d street and Park avenue, a
few moments serve for one to be whirled m th«Brooklyn Bridge, where through trains for Man-
hattan Beach. Brighton Beach, Dreamland or
Luna Park ir.ay be taken. Trip3dovm the Bay
or up the Hudson or the East River can also
easily be taken. while the many roof gardens
and other resorts of summer New Tort are)
close to the hotel.

!

of el^
glimpse of fairy -y b*-

One thing which both those who remain at

home and those who coma to th metropolis or
stop here on the way to and from other places
of summer ahoda greatly enjoy is the opportu-
nity to dine in a most delightful fashion at the
Park Avenue HoteL This centrally situated
boose of entertainment for guests has what no
other hotel in the entire land possesses, since,

the great Palace Hotel in San Francisco was
laid, in ruins by the Aprilearthquake, This la a

Out-of-Door Dining a Feature of
the Park Avenue Hotel.

That those whom inclination or stress of cir-
cumstances, or perhaps a combination of both.
compels to remain in town through midsummer
have certain compensations is apparent to all
who have had the experience. "With, the absence
of many of their customary associates they find
that the town Is by no means dull, for the
throng of strangers serves to fillall cuatomary
places of resort, and there Is a freshness of In-
terest and spontaneity of enthusiasm that tend
to Interest the town dweller, and the places

where the crowds most congregate are filled with
sightseers.

XEW rORK IN SUMMER.

Tbe gift ef a quarter of a million dollars by
John ». Rockefeller to aid in rebuilding the San
Francisco Young Men* Christian Association
•\u25a0• \u25a0•Wived here with great rejoicing. The old
bttfdtag at Mason and Ellis streets cost $250,000
but leaders of the association expect to put up
twice as large a building, to coot $500,000. The
revenue derived from rents would enable the
association to increase largely the scope of Its
MM One of th« beat features was the «arm-

DISEASE IN WAR.
The Crimea, where C3O men In 1.000 died of dis-

ease and only lit in 1,000 succumbed to woun'J3,
is an oM story. But South Africa Is of yesterday.
The deaths ia every 1.000 rr.«n enjrased in the Boer
war were C3from disease and 42 irom wounds; I-;*
in 1.000 went into the hospital sick and only S*
wounded. Altogether, from tirst to last, 4.'0.0*
ca.«e3 were passed through the hospitals owing to
disease, or more than twenty nrr.es the number on
whom injuries v.ere inflicted in actual hostilities.
These astonishing and little known fissure* throw
a. 3:sn:;;c-a:.t lightupca i.-.a zeal economics at war.—
Pail Mail Gazette,

The Southern California crop of beet sugar
this year will amount to 93.000.000 pounds,
against CT.CtX'.OOu last season. The value of the
crop will be fully$5,000,000. Improved methods
of refining now make the sugar beet crop more
valuable than ever before.

President James J. Hill,of the Great Northern.
says he will be avenged on Seattle, because it
granted Hardman a franchise to enter the city.

One device of Hillwill be to make Tacoir.a the
western terminus of the Great Northern. He
will divert the wheat trafSc to Everett, where
he is building warehouses, and he hopes to
make this place the base of ocean commerce.

of San Francisco's show places before the fire.
Sing Nat, the wealthy curio merchant, who has
Bye stores, will i M in one big building

9 block and will be a
museum tal goods and curios.

Montgomery street has become the Wall
Street of San Francisco, for nearly every large
financial Institution in the city may be found
In It within six blocks. Several banUa have
moved from other sections to get InBo
gomery -street. The leading Chinese, as soon as
ground can be cleaned, will return to their old
site* and picturesque Chinatown, which wu oae

Italian residents of San Francisco have started
a movement to have a public school built by

their countrymen and named for Columbus.

The big armored cruiser California will have
a trial trip about the middle of August. accord-
Ing to her builder, the Union Iron "Works, but
other experts say It will be considerably later.
The vessel willbe one of the finest In the navy.

The Milwaukee will have a builders trial next
Monday.

proprietor of "The Chronicle," have national
reputation. Magee is one of the ablest real
estate men la the city. Dohrmann is chief owner
of the largest crockery and glassware business la
the West and Is a remarkable executive, while
Spreckels Is the son of the sugar man and an
able financier. The public has fullconfidence in
the abilityand integrityof the men who wirt have

the handling of the big fund for the relief of
refugees.
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SO INCONSIDERATE.
"Jove! Might have killed us! Imust have a wire screen fixed up.*

—Punch.

THE KEY TO THE SITUATION.
if the pcor man cs;:!d but act it in the lock.

—I. News

Uncie Sam
—

Strike* me that suit 'would !c3a bettor on the man it b«!onns to.

WIT^HUMOK^JARCAJri*
FROM2HE CARTGDMSTJ***FUNNXiLnEN,

s

TO BEE OR NOT TO BEE. —
Mir.neapoliß Journal.


